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PLAYS TO BE SEEN.

"Tbe Toreador," \u25a0 musical farce, originally

—educed with nan b i tgnificenee at the Gaiety

«Mtre, I>':; have its first New-York

nil— at • rbocker Theatre to-

rro* ev< . '
X presents the usual
ok was wriften by

.-•l!s, the lyrics

ireei bank, and
. , 1 by Ivan far..!! and

mimbers of the
\u25a0jtvßbeFl \u25a0 Melville Bills. Will-

R< i-rt a. Evaaa,

Edward Gc-re, W. H. Thompson, William Brod-
hie. Miss Queenle Vassar,

jtiss Maud !;-:•\u25a0 Christie MacDonald

»-BW MTSICAI. FARCE FROM LONDON-* *

BILLS AT LOCAL THEATRES.

long musical season at Daly's Theatre is

'Oiei an(i "The Messenger Boy" is on his
**,as. The dramatic stock company of the thea-

returns nome to-morrow night, when it win
<* its New-York season with Sydney Grun-

!L, comedy "Frocks and Frills." Other plays

<«, reserve for the latter part of the season.

! ĉ members of the company this season are*"
jjjiaa Ppong, Mrs. Charles Walcot, Mrs.

•tosias VThiffen. Mi?s Gertrude Bennett, Miss

tree Morgan. Miss Ethel Homlei4 Miss
ghada Cameron, Miss Elizabeth Padgett, Miss

iTr^ret Dltogi Charles Walcot, William F.

nvea, Robert Loraine, Arthur Forrest. Jameson

i/e Finr.ey, William Courtenay. Grant Stewart,

Caries F. GotthoM. Guy Waller. William Ban-
acd Albert Ho-.vsoii.

Ei:TlI;N OF THH STOCK COMPANY

TO I>ALYtx

IMPROVED METHOD OF REARING THEM
AT FISH HATCHERIES.

Somewhat less satisfactory results have b.-en
attained hitherto in raising lobsters artificially
than other fish. F.,r this reason the United
States Fish Commis.«i. n provided for a special
set of experiments in HKXt and 1901, with a view
to devising an improved system of culture. Pro-
feaaor 11. »\ Bumpus, of the American Museum
of Natural History, gives in "Science" a prelim-
inary report of the work, the results of which
are highly encouraging.

One object of the investigation was to ascer-
tain whether differences in locality bore on theproblem. Apparently they do. During the first
season attempts to raise young lobsters were
conducted at seven well separated points along
the New-England coast At six of th.-se trouble

jus experienced from the adhesion of low forms
of vegetable life to the fry. Only at Wickford,
on the west side of Narragansett Bay, would
the fry thrive. Possibly the fact that the water
there Is comparatively fresh, and ten degrees
warn \u25a0 r than at W I'a H ile. may ha.
an Influence on the experiment. The w-rk was
continued at Wickford alone during the second
si ason.

A great variety of [ndosurea were tried. This
assortment included largi ponds, Bmall ones,
wire screen boxes, canvas boxes, bags of scrim,
and no end <>f dishes. With these u.t-- used a
number of rotary devices, but Professor Bumpus
says that they -all proved efficient agents for
killing rather than for the rearing of lobster

THE LOBSTER INDUSTRY.

SBAYS'S GRAVESTONE.
From The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

While upon a drive from N'.<rth Consensus to
Scot ts burg, Livingston County, N. V.. twenty-
five miles southwest of Rochester, <>ne day the
last week, '>n passing the Union Cemetery, in

ith part of tbe town, we noticed that the
association had b.^n enlarging its ground to the
amount of two acres on the north side, and had
Kradrd the same in line saape.

This cemetery la one of the oldest in tha

In a f«w cases it was ahwve 40 per cent, and inat loast on.- case it was as hii;h as M per 0.-nt.In previous years no experiments had yieldedmore than a fraction of 1 per cent The t..tal
number of lobsters raised to the fourth stag*during the season of I'.MH (in the twelve cylin-
ders) waa a little more than nine thousand."

The first stage attained by a lobster is a moult,
which occurs, under favorable conditions, six
days after the <-^g hatches. The second and
third are reached after similar intervals. The
fourth nquins nine days or more. At this stag*
the lobster i.s provided with hardened shell,
pinching flaws, vigorous muscles and a pugna-
cious disposition. Professor Bumpoa is convinced
that if the liberation of the young is delayed
until this degree of development is reached, a
thousand of th<'tn would do more to restore the
lobster industry than the planting of a. millioq
helpless fry :i-s they leave th^ hatchery.These are the last nights of Richard Mansfield's

CSagement at the Herald Square Theatre. He
HEains for only three weeks more, during

irSuch tinie "Beaucaire" will remain the unin-

terrupted bilL These are his last appearances

jithe East in this part, as he willnot play in

Harlem or Brooklyn, l>ut with his entire organ-

ißtion will start on a tour which willlast into

July, in the course of which he will reach the

Gulf of Mexico, the Pacific Ocean and L<ike

Ecperior. before rrturning to the Atlantic sea-
board.

< <>iililined from Siiimd I"a»re.

PING-PONG.

'ITUISTIE U'DONALD.
'\u25a0' or," Knickerbocker Theatre.

ouv, four feet wide, snii contains cabin accommo-
dations for two. At both ends are watertight
bulkheads, which make it very seaworthy, and
it has two masts. The \ iyage of 0,4<>0 miles to
Apia, Sam. .a. was made almost without inci-
di \u25a0 For Qfty-six days after leaving Van-
couver they saw neither sail n<»r land. Then
they sighted Penrhyn Island. Apia was reached
on October 10. At FijiLuxton concluded to ro
by steamer to Sydney, and Voss hind a sailor
named Louis Degonte, a native "fNew-Zealand,
but the man was washed overboard five days
out while he was handing the compass to Voss.
The next v yage willbe from Sydney to Ceylon.

Kyrle I man of
France," at V n with
delight by la . .

At the Empire Theatre "The Wilderness" last
week shared the renewed popularity which came
to most cf the theatres, and shook off the du!-

cess which is the inevitable accompaniment of

Ctristmas week, A successful run seems to be

bstore for the new play.

"The Sleeping Beauty and the S^ast" still

Eiictains its character as a holiday attraction
at the Broadway Theatre, and has been at-

tended recently by large audiences. Indeed, the

rudiences have grown steadily since the open-

ing. The piece itself has also improved along

with the audiences, ar.d now runs more smoothly

\u25a0ad brightly than ever before.

-
I

I

Otis Skinner is nnoth^r actor who wa? or.cc
more familiar on the local stage than he has
teen of late, and has come back to find that he
b cot forgotten. He willbegin his second week
in "Franct-sca da Rimini" at the Victoria The-
atre to-morrow night.

I»r. A. I• M< a I. who 1 •
ly in charge, reports thai Is i tual rount In no
cast- was t!.<• numbei . era that rea I
the fourth Btage !•>- tha: I*s per cent "f the
number of fry origiqaJlj plai-id in the In lo: ure.

The programme a<i"j t.-<! In 1!>C)1 was to have
cylindrical baga \u25a0•! scrim only three feet In
diameter \u25a0\u25a0.'. ! four fi et \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 p, and to ii
each a dasher, whicl . •! slowly and
regularly by ;i gasolene motor The rest

thus summed up

ihi: tilikim.
: ". \u25a0 uria. B. C.

fry." The mi Isatisfactory Inclosure wan a
bag of scrim, teen feet In diameter and sev-
eral feet deep, arranged to ris-- ;u><] fall with the
current. Tin- fry were not adequately .stirred
up, however, by this means, and it \sas found
necessary to employ hand paddles, otherwise
the fry would sen in a layer at the bottom of

the bag. and Indulge In a Kilkenny cat per-
formance.

FROM ST., VOJTA7.
F*i om The t: a Ilie run-:;.

It's a litl•• zigzag street Every Ii
i acroi ding t" an lndf| nden i

p. Frontage and \u25a0

.ind a!ler :\u25a0\u25a0:•••; iating a few f it you !••••!
like "the ir< oked in.ni .>. hn m liked I :
iiml'v" iin Runshinj laj ;!.\u25a0 entire i • d
sallies forth and o< upl

-
the Bldewalk, over-

flowa Into the str-t-t and down the
Mays onto the beach, with dogs ;i!!m_; all the
!i termediate pa< c <>:i the groun 1 Hoi r.

and In past 'lays was called the MiKays'
burying ground. \r, this cemetery I
the ash.'s of one of the most n• > t• -»lpatriots >f
the {(evolutionary War (General I> O. Shays,
known as the leader of Shays's rebellion, I7N»»,
In Ma nachusetts, who after the crushing
rebellion made his escape to the town 'f
Sparta. N V

He aftirr.anl n eful life, and dl< I
here in IS2T>. at tl \u25a0 age of eighty-five, and

•\u25a0 ry. His grave but
'\u25a0 » • ici i'! > ..ur .\ri!•\u25a0.'\u25a0 ian '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ate. II r-..irk--l
with a common Blate stone, covered with mosj
and \u25a0 •'!\u25a0 t •\u25a0\u25a0! with ag«-. The stone was . :
there by an <>\>l personal friend ••( Shays by the
name of Samuel Craig, who procured the stone

1 1 \\u25a0 •! Shays'a name <>m it with hia j..< k-
knif--. and placed it t.> Ins friend's i i

Ihe burial. To daj the \ ra> •\u25a0 :a
known; In a fe« more years it will !>•• lost for-

\u25a0v • \u25a0

v> ill not some of >Mir historical \u25a0

mark the name for future rel rence with an ap-
i

\u25a0. stono ?
Although Shays might haw been wi

the rebellion, his name should ri"t be foi
for his patriotic service through the R
in behalf of th" Colonists, in which he I i

rominent part.

TIiAGK OF TUE TILIKUM. IS SHOWN liV TJIK DO'l'l'El) LINE.

Foreign Photos, Carbons,
ii\ inr«i\s.

niI)i:\«.lIMI|HIM>, Ml.//..HINTS.
KNURAVIXGS,IHl.\« II I'IiMUIIS.

12 West 28th St GIiORGU BUSSH.

captain voss reaches Sydney from
nCTOHI A GOING ox to ceylon.

S»£ Frand.«co, Jan. 4.—Advices for Sydney.
«*South Wales, give the details of the safe ar-oa there on November 20 ofCaptain J. C. Voss'^40-foot Ini-an canoe Tilikum in which he****\u25a0\u25a0 Victoria. U. C, early InJuly. lie was

£=» ttost of the voyage fi-jm Fiji. Captain

ti'T^
*~ X'K'Luxton start<fJ out on a wagf-r- fi'-.0-K) to circumnavigate the earth in this

\u25a0* Iniiaa canoe. The canoe is a cedar dug-

bOUFD TIN- WORLD IX .1 CANOE.

There Is doubtless more clamor to see "Dv
Barry," at the Criterion Theatre, than any other
play of this .season, with the possible exception
of those included* in Sir Henry Irving's engage-
ment. Many who wanted tickets have been
tamed away at every performance.

The performance of The Christian." at the
Academy of Music, by the company headed by
Kiss Elsie Leslie ar.d Edward J. Morgan, seems
to have grained the approvaJ of the frequenters
of that house. They have attended the repe-
titions of the play in large numbers. The sec-

week of the engagement willbegin to-mor-row night.

Miss Grace George and her company -Rill end
fiseir prosperous run in ''Under Southern Skies,"
*t the Theatre He-public, with the present week,
\u25a0 January 13 Mrs. Patrick Campbell will make"**appearance in New-York at this the-
**,play::''* -Mag-la" first, with -The Second
to. has*, -

. and "Beyond Human Power-
to follow later in the week.

.4 DAKGER OP MODERN EDUCATION.
Th • \'. .-.: \u25a0.

Fond Mother '»h, Iam so glad you '-::me in!
I what on earth ails th<- baby.

Ca : Shall 1 run for the doctor?
Pond Mothei N"'>, for an interpreter. His

French nurse l- ft suddenly to-day, and nobody
can understand what he says.

Golf and polo an.l outdoor tennis are very good
in th.-ir way, but thej demand daylight and
: :\u25a0 ent weather. Ping-pong can be played

: i:itrht In winter or in the warmest
summer weather. Women adore the game, for
i;- is not sti : loufi \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ugh to ruffle in-.i. and

I'ign exercise to put a Bush on
their cheeks. As an after dinner game, they
say, nothing ike it has ever been Invented.
The n take .>fr th< Ir oiats, and in lialf

t of the heaviest Bort of dinner

•s of the game have been on
;\u25a0* in this . ity for some time.

Itis usual j called 'table tennis," and thai may
\u25a0\u25a0 the reason it has not been taken up. Ameri-

beard of table mni:<-* before, i>ut
: had not the possibilities of pins pong. In
Bland thej are already wishing fur "pit pat-

and "krik-krik-krickit, •
while ire have. "ping-pong tennis." Early in

ber .iping-pong tournament \va_s held at
ti.> Royal Aquarium at London, in which sev-
eral hundred men and worn.!; participated for
prizes. I' attra ted the attention of society,
ai d the game promises to be a feature of future

•-. Ji is lik-ly that other girls besides
: i ping-pong outfits for Christ-

mas, and unless the ICngli.-h have told iir.-a.jful
s," people over here will soon be In the

1 of a, pingr-pong \u25a0raze.

7


